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WATER CARRIED BUIIGLIIIG SHOW For Spring 1909
First Showing

Hart Schafftier & Marx
Fine Clothes

Suits, Raincoats
Overcoats

Saml loseitolatt & Co.
Corner Third and Morrison

when the rain stops regular training
will begin.

An Indoor meet is being planned for
the evening of March 19 similar to the
one last year and will be held In the
Armory. Prizes will be offered by the
Bugene merchants.

While nothing has been definitely
settled regarding the triangular meet
with Washington and Idaho, present in-
dications are that it will be held in
Eugene during May. The Washington
management has agreed to this, pro-
viding all expenses are paid, and Man-
ager Bean is making arrangements to

FIFTY BASEBALL TEAMS
IN SPOKANE'S SCHOOLS

Spokane, Wash., Feb. zt. Fifty base-
ball teams have been organized in
Spokane by W. 8. Kelnholz and C.
Hale Kimble to form a grade school
league for the season beginning early
In April. There will be senior and
Junior divisions, playing Independent of
each other. After the regular schedule
has been played the winners will come
togetner in tne rinai series lor the city
championship and pennant It Is ex-
pected to have between (50 and 700
boys on the diamonds the coming aea-so- n.

The school enrollment Is 16,000, a
gain of 27S6 In the last II months, or
more than the total Increases In the
last five years. In addition to these
teams there will be several leagues ofamateurs, Including the City, the Trol-
ley, the Interstate and the eastern
Washington leagues, making more than
l&uo uniformed piayers wnen the sea-
son opens.

9 China Flats Free.
A China plate will be alven free to

every one who inserts a want ad
amounting to It cents In next Sunday's
Journal. Business chances and real
estate are the only ads excepted. See
announcement on want pages today.

Do yon want to make money? See
Gregory's ad. page 7.
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HUGE COLUMBIA

PROJECT READY

Final Arrangements Are
Completed for Reclaim-

ing of 10,000 Acres.

(Special Dispatch' to The Journal.)
Bt. Helens, Or.. Feb. 26. R. B. Ma

gruder. manager of the Columbia Agrl
cultural company, was In St Helens
Wednesday for the purpose of having
recorded 50 documents conveying sev
eral thousand acres of swamp land In
the neighborhood of Clatskanle.' The
company now owns approximately 10,-0- 00

acres of this character of land,
which It intends to begin reclaiming in
a few months by the construction of
levees, ditches and dams, for which pur-
pose a fleet of dredges is now being
built, the cost of which, when complet-
ed will amount to about $76,000.

The reclamation and development will
require the expenditure of not less than
$40 per acre "or $400,000 for the entire
tract. It Is the purpose of the cora-nan- v.

as fast as the several district
are reclaimed,': to divide them into
small farms and either lease or sell
them.

The work of reclaiming-- each tract will
Proceed step by step. The levee will be

the low banks, raising them
to the elevation of the high banks. The
tide gates and pumping plant will be
Installed simultaneously. Calculations
have been carefully made showing thepercentage of protection the levee will
afford to the lands during tha process
of construction.
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TO ALL CLASSES

J0lm L. Sullivan Says Man
r Must Have Brain to

Be Fighter.
4 J

' By John I Sullivan.
Boxing to young men la invigorating,

healthful and one of the best athletic
xerclses that any young "man could In
ill? tn. It makes everv muscle In the

body act lt part; makes the eye quick,
ine Drain conceive every move miopponent can make, , and, not as some
people think, that a man to be a boxer
or to anow anytning qi tne iimnijr n
of self defense, has to have brain that
consists oz notning eise man uruuu m
Hnt . t . . '
Shim of h mnat learned men , who

represent the United States of America
m me nails ox congress, were i"en and athletes such men as JJnited
States , Senator Jack Chandler, Roscoe
Conklln and John Morrisey. Even at
this late date, we have the president of
the United States, himself, who advo-n- H

unit hnvna continually during: his
spare hours, or when he finds time that
ooesn t lnteriera wun nia rounuw uu- -

ness. " i
4 man in tn have brains to be

fighter. It is not neceasary for him
to have great physical strength. It
goes without saying that a little fellow
cannot fight a bigger and stronger man
than himself, though he might win
for the time being. , It Is an evident
fact that a good little man cannot beat
a good big man; the same thing applies
to horses, as a good little horse cannot
beat a good big- - horse. They both must
ne put in tneir proper ciae. t

rightera Xnst Have Brain.
A man to be a fighter roust have

brains aa well aa physical ability. As
tuinti a hover or fie-hte- his person'
alfty must be much the same aa that
of a general. A good general must know
his ground, how to handle his men and
place them to the best advantage, or
else ha will lose his men in useless
fighting. The same thing applies to a
prise fighter he must, at a glance, take
In tne strengm or weakness vt u vv
poi

in stepping inw xne nua
Lpoi I feel as If I were going to sit

down to a healthy meal. I never was
nervous at all. A great many people
might not believe this,. bat I never was
effected witn nervousness in my m.
Knma flchtitra ttnt nervous, but this
wears oft after the first two or three
rounds. I have never been affected that
W

Waa I ever knocked down by Corbett?
I was never knocked down in my me.
It wu claimed that Mitchell knocked
me down, but that was more, of a slip
thsn anything else. The blow that it
wan claimed Miieneu unocwo mo uuwu
with landed on mv chest. I had both
Jeet close together. I was not down a
second, but himDed un and went - at
him.

Wo Begreta Vanished Million.
t-- i ... ln HIA fama,m fVi A

wltk and Lon Whiteman, the former
mayor of Duluthr, have made a million
easy and lost it, do not envy those who
have a million or eo tn stocks that re-
fuse to produce since the fremy set la
W WHO nave lOSl mow in worm. aim
others can merely console themselves
with the thought; "Cheer up. the worst
is yet to come." - I've earned a million
In my time, but I've got my money's
worth out pf it while it was going and
nobody will ever hear me crying over
spilt punch.

"We'll be a long time dead." poor Dan
paly once remarked to me when a fel-
low who had seen better days struck us
for another lease or lire, we respond-
ed with a yellowback piece. Dan died
with the affection of all who knew him
and I think the knowledge that be had
had a crood time without depriving any
body of his share of the fun of living
made his last hours easier than they
would have been had he left a lot of
sore spots and a string of libraries with
his name on them.

I ' may not have anything but my
friends to show for the money I've put
into circulation, Dut 'no man ever had
truer ones, and foul weather hasn't
scared them away. All of them who
read these lines can take It from John
X. and take It straight, that he has
never for a minute regretted the price
He paid Tor ma old and true mendsmay are wen worm ine price.

Loa Angeles Beats Albany.
Albany, Or., Feb. 28. The crack Los

Angeles basketball team defeated Al-
bany High school last night in an ex-
hibition game by the score of 42 to 21.
Walker, Lbs Angeles' big center, was
ine star or tne game. .

Fights Scheduled for Tonight.
George Memslo vs. Prank Plcato, 20

rounds, at Vernon, Cal.
Eddie Kelly vs. Blx Mackey, 10

rounus, at New Orleans. -

EXPERT ON TEETH

Twenty-Seve- n Years Practical
Experience in Dentistry. ;

Raving specialized on plate and bridge
worn ail my professional lire, l am wen
prepared to attend your tootn trouDies.

SB. 9. S. ADXMTS. .
Jn this age of progress, modern meth-
ods .and modern dentistry are essential
elements for successful dental work.
These factors coupled with my long ex-
perience have well equipped me to do

oenui wore doin to. your satls-actle- n
and to mine. I submit you a

few of. my prices:
OOLD CROWN.... V.,.v;....,is.lSO
BRIDGE TEETH. H.......,.3.lGOLD FILLING, 11 cavities). 1 1.(TiilMT vca .pvto. .j n x i i .... SOc
BEST RUBBER PLATES. ., , 110.00

Painless, extraction free when plateaer bridges are ordered. . I absolutely
guarantee all work and respectfully so-
licit your patronage. j , .

Adkiris Dental Parlors r
JT-- CORNER THTRD AND COUCH.' LADY ATTENDANT. -

SCHOOLS ADOPT

BASEBALL S

Interscholastic Track Meet
Is Set for June 5 Twice-a-We- ek

Games.

At a meeting of the athletic represen-
tatives of the alx preparatory and high
schools, held last night, the Interscho-
lastic baseball schedule for the coming
season was drawn up and the date was
set for the annual Interscholastic track
meet. The first official announcement
that the Allen Preparatory school would
again put a team. In the league waa
made last nignt.

The baseball season will onen Wednes
day,. April 7, with a game between Lin
coln uiga scnoot ana uoiumoia univer-
sity. The track meet will be held Sat
urday, June S. The second baseball, game
will be between Washington High and
the Allen Prep school on April 14. From
that time on games will be played every
Wednesday and Friday afternoons be-
tween the 'different teams until the
first of June, when the last game of
the season will be played between tne
cadet team of the H11V Military acad-
emy aftd the Portland academy aggre-
gation.

All of the games this year will be
played on Multnomah field. Multno-
mah club's new grandstand will accom-
modate all the rooters who will attend
the games and the team managers who
are looking- out for the financial end of
tnings are expecting a very gooa season.

So far the only team practlclng""1s
Columbia "university and their prelim
inary work Is being: done In their big
in aoor gymnasium. -- Tne rest oi tne
schools will probejply have their men
out next week. Nearly all of the track
men have already begun their early
training both in and out of doors.

H. M. A.'s track men continue ' to
take their regular cross country runs
three times a week over the hills and
will likely be in fine shape when their
schedule begfns about the nrst or April.
From that time on they will hold meets
nearly every Saturday tnrougn tne en
tire season.

The following la the' baseball sched
ule as arranged last ntgnt:

Wednesday, April 7 Columbia unlver-sit-
va Lincoln Htarh school.

Wednesday, April len Prepara
tory vs. yvaaningion ign scnooi.

Friday. April 16 Columbia university
vs. Portland academy.

Wednesday. April 21 Lincoln High
school vs. Allen Preparatory-Friday- ,

April 23 Hill Military aead
em v vs. Waahlnrton Hlirh school.

Wednesday, April 28 Lincoln High
school vs. Portland academy.

Friday, April to Columbia university
vs. Allen Preparatory.

Wednesday. Mav 5 Hill Military
academy vs. Lincoln High scnooi.

Friday, May 7 Portland academy vs.
WnMhlriE-to- Hlffh school.

Wednesday. May 12 Columbia uni
versity vs. Hill Military academy.

Friday, May 14 Portland acaaemy vs.
A11n Prenaratorv.

Wednesday. May 19 Lincoln High
school vs. Washington High school.

Friday, May 21 Hill Military aead
mv vl A11n Prenaratorv
Wednesday, Msy 26 Columbia uni-

versity vs. Washington High school.
Tuesday, June 1 Portland academy

vs. Hill Military academy.

SOCCERlEIEIIS

PUT

First of Annual Internation-
al Series Between Ameri-
can and English Teams.

The first of the annual series of soc
cer "internationals will take place on
Multnomah field tomorrow afternoon,
with klckoff at 2.15 and with the En-
glish and the as contes-
tants. The are supposed
to be composed of players from any-
where between the poles In the western
hemisphere, but owing to lack of ma-
terial from other countries. Canadians
and United States players will be the
only ones to participate tomorrow.

The second of the series will take
place March between the losers in to
morrow s game ana tne scotcn. un
March 13, the winners in tomorrow's

the standing Is counted by points two
for a victory, one for a draw a fourth
contest to decide the internaional cham-
pionship of the city will probably be
unnecessary. The annual International
contests began in 1807, the Scotch win
ning Both that year and in 1908. This
is the first year the Americans- - have
ventured In with a team.

The soccer Internationals' field dav at
the British Athletic grounds, nearMon-tavlll- a,

and the cricket games between
the Portland Cricket club and the Pu-g- et

sound and British Columbia crick
eters, are the athletic features of theyear tor tne British residents. Lastyear hundreds saw the ononlnsr aoceer
contest between Scotch and English.

Victory will likely perch on the En-
glish banner tomorrow. The "old coun
trymen- - nave enough men for two good
teams and their picked lineup will benearly as good as a Portland Unltdeleven. The Americans, on the otherhand, have been hard nut to It in
enough players to round out their line-
up at all. They were obliged to drawheavily on Multnomah members, DonKydd. outside right wing on the clubteam, will be their captain. Other firstteam Multnomah men who will finmare Crosby. Barton, Tuck, Sim Bennett,

uvutnii. nu oammons. (j. A.siewari, a veteran soccerlte from On-
tario, will play fullback with nmih.It will not be a Multnomah team In
any Bcninii nuwBTer.

The English llneun will ha' "lows:
Goal. Hutchinson; . hnr-l- r. t. .- -

Clarke; halves, Coxon. Lawrence andHughes: right wing. Dean and Dean:
mi mna ttuungton;

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW OX
IN MADISON GARDEN

New Tork. Feb. 26. With mnr.
tractions for sportsmen than ever be--
iwrr, juciuoinir iiww, ' rorest scenes,
guides, Indians and everything pertaln- -
iuk ' " in i iic wvuui. in. Annualsportsmen's show opens In Madisonsquare vfaraem lomgni, lor a run of

The exhibits show the beat nnvtn.t.
of the various places that are havensfor the hunter and the fisherman Amodel hunting camp from the Adlron-dac- ks

Is sAown. also a earihmt lmnr-- .

camp from the province of New Bruns- -
wica, - n-- iimgiuiiueni display of tro-phies of the chase from Africa. ei.u
ertea display from the coast of NewJersey, a variety of Canadian exhibits
and plenty of cabins, trees, live trouL
wild animals and the very finest worksfrom the taxidermist

In the center .of the rardsn v
lagoon for the aouatlo sports whichform a notable part of the program.
The water sports will Include swim-ming, diving, water polo, canoe tilting,gunwale races, tab races and sv tua--of-w-

with canoea. . :

Do you want to make money T SeeGregorys ad, page 7. -

FROM DIAMOND

Pearl Casey Engaged to
Coach Hill Cadets' Base-- "

ball Team.

Hugh McCreflie, who looks after the
local baseball plant, has had a number
of men at work on the grounds, at
Twenty-fourt- h Tmd Vaughn streets lay
ing drain pipes. Porous pipes have
been placed over the diamond at regular
Intervals, so that the storm waters will
be carried Into the sewer. This Is the
first time the plant has been drained
since passing into the hands of the Me-
Credles. Several years ago drain pipes
were placed In the around, but the sys
tem proved of little value.. Something
iiae i oi xeei ox pipe will De used. .

0 m ' :

Billy Panels, than whom there Is no
more loyal baseball fan alive, was thenrst man to charter a box In the grand
stand for the baseball season. Billy
wui waicn sou teams piay.

On a third strike a passed ball will
cosi. me caicner an "error." A wildpitch will earn a pitcher a similar
niacic mark.

Base runners who overslide bases andare caught before they get back will
not ne accredited with stolen bases.

Pearl Casev. who will man-- Tnrt
land's Northwest team this year, will
coach the Hill Military academy nine
until he goes to training camp with his
own aggregation or call tossers. Anagreement was entered Into yesterday
between Casey and the military schoolwhereby Casey is to tender his servicesfor at least 20 days and after that timehe Is to supply a competent coach to
wk nis piace. it was thought for i
time that Caser would trnln the tintversitytof Oregon team, which expected
to iane ine trip to japan, nut yester-
day's agreement hangs the Indian sign
on any terms oetween tne State unlversity ana Mr Casey.

.. "I will give Danzig everv chance In
the world to earn a position' on the
ciuo, are tne woras OI John I. Taylor,
tne Boston American magnate. "His
friends and admirers need h va tin four
on this score. Danzl? was not mv ha.
lection. Mansger Lake, who was our
scout last year, discovered him. Hesaw nim playing with Portland lastvear and Douaht his relraxe. Relno- - hi
mm, manager Lane can De relied uno
iu b' unniiK a tnorougn trial, i mustsay mat l like the youngster's looks.
It seems that he has srrtwn kit lnnh
on his trip. We have Jake Stahl signed
ior nrst, dui ne is no nxture. Danzlfwill get the bag If tie shows to be a bet
ter man.

Here Is a team of has bema wfin
dropped out of the major leagues thisyear:

Catchers Sid Smith. Rchrnrk mnA
Needham.

Pitchers McGinnltv. Tavlor. Flahertv
anu nugg.

nrst base McGann.
Second base Courtney
Third base Collins.
Bhortston Teager.
Outfielders Shannon, Seybold and

MCKenng.
Utility lnflelders Hostetter and

Coughlln.
Utility outnelder Jrrv.
Cy Young's sale for 117.800 recall

tne rouowins: noted transfers.
MiKe Kelly sold to Boston by Chlcaao

ror iiu.ouu.
John Clarkson sold to Boston bv Chi

cago ror iu.ono.
Theodore Brltenstlen sold to Clnein

natl by St. Louis for 110.000.
"KUDe Alarauard sold to New Torkny inoianapons ror sii.ooo.
Broutners. Kicnarason. Bennett and

Gansel, the third Big Four, sold Dv
Detroit to Boston for 116.000 ($4000
eacn).

Jackr Thonev sold hv Toronto to
Boston for 17000 and Flayers Schlafly,
noey and K.ron.

Falkenberg and Alltzer sold hv wash
in gton to Cleveland ror 110,000.

CtElPIl
MAY MEET ATTELL

San Francisco, Feb. 16. The pros
pects of a match between Johnny Cou- -
lon and Monte Attell on St. Patrick's
Dav are bright today, accordlnsr to
Jtmmy Coffroth, who has plans afoot
for staging the match at his Mission
arena.

Coulon telegraphed Coffroth that he
would meet the winner of the Attell
Reagan fight shortly before that battle,
and is said to have declared that he
would fight at 115 pounds and that the
weignt need not De made at the ring-
side.

It is believed that Coulon has arcpnffrt
tne inducements onereo Dy uoriroth,
and that he will leave New York soon
for this city. Attell's manager. Harry
Foley, gave out a statement that At-
tell would meet Coulon at 116 pounds
six hours before entering the ring. At- -
teu is aiso wining to meet Walsh andReagan again.

With coulon claiming the bantam
championship in the east and Attell
laying claim to tne title in the west.
match between the two would make a
gooa earn ror corrroth.

SHRTJBB BREAKS EYERY
RECORD IN LONG RACE

(rjnlted Prcm LaMvt WIm l
Buffalo. N. Y Feb. 26. AlfredShrubb led Dorando Pietri, the ItalianMarathon runner, from the first mileto the last in Buffalo last nlgbt, break-ing every Indoor record from one mile

to 10 mues. ine English champion d

the Italian by 2 laps at the finish.The time for the IS miles was as fol
lows:

First. 4:49 second
third. 15:47 6; fourth, 21:17 5; fifth!
26:43; sixth. 82:17 6; seventh. 37:66

-- o; eigntn, 4:ssz-5- ; nmtn, 49:09
64:60 6; eleventh. 1:00:37 6:

twelfth. 1:06:28 6; thirteenth. 1:12-2-
2-- 6; fourteenth. 1:18:18: fifteenth
1:24:06 8-- 6.

INLAND SCHOOLS MEET
TO ARRANGE RULES

La Grande. Or., Feb. 26. Delegates
rrom renaieton, uaxer siiy, LaGrandcUnion, Cove, Elgin, Ontario and Enter-prise meet In LaGrande today In a con-
ference Of the Eastern Orernn Trih
School Athletic association for tha nun.

jupiun uuiiurm rules I or tnegovernment or scnooi meets, such as thefour-ye- ar rule. J are limit an
cnooaing orriciais. iieretorore consldarable trouble has been experience! nw.
lng to disputes regarding the eligibility
vi vuuin. uoumuna ox uiiiciais ana tneiiKg. --it is nopeq to eimmate all this.

A cough that has been hanging eh forover two months bv takinr Rullnnl'i
Horehound Syrup. If you have a cough.
xm wait stop 11 at once with thiswonderful remedy. 8plendid for 'coughs,
cold on chest, Influence, bronchitis and

uimoqury trouDiea price 150, SOo and00. "Sold by Skldmore Drug Co.

STARTS TOHIGHI

Y. M. C. A. Burlesque Will
Comprise Everything in

Fun Calendar.

The services of Councilman Cellars,
Frank Kerr of Wadhara & Kerr Broth-
ers, Albert OrlZley and Harry Stone of
the Y. M. C. A., have been requisitioned
aa ringmasters for the bla circus in the
Y. M. C. A. tonight, when over 200 per- -
rormers, comprising every Kind or atn-let- io

stunt, whether daring or funny,
ever shown in a circus, will be pro-
duced. ,

Larlraore Bungling, manager, Was
erecting all kinds of apparatus thismorning In preparation for the opening.
There was as much "splicing" . and
"bending" of ropes, as the Jargon of
sailors and of circus men goes, as
would carry a "wind Jammer" from
Portland to Australia in good trim.

Larimore's novel statue act when a
group of .the best formed' "gym" men
will give a spectacular act is the feature
of the show. Larry has arranged for
a big cloth cover, like an old fashioned
candle snuffer to snuff out each group
of statuary and allow the changes to
be made. Shown on a revolving table,
the statues can be seen by everyone who
has a seat under the "big top."

The funnyositles of the monkeys, thegrins of the giraffe, the specimens ofelephantine wit and the wonderful group
of enlmala extinct save In the menag-
erie of the Y. M. C A. circus are sights
not to be missed. For the children thegreat burlesque Is a reality, for theadult It is the height of clean, whole-some humor.

When Ben Hur corriea on with hischariot race, with the tearing, fourhorse, scyth equipped conveyance, thereIs a hush and the final hlppodromloraces are kept for the last.There will be a side show starting at
7 p. m., the main show bein timed

I'15, The Journal Carriers' bandwill be In attendance to cheer the wait-ing minutes and to usher in the proces-fj.!- n.

of tne "Crowned Heads of Europe."
With the addition of the regular circusorchestra things should not be lacking
In the musical line.

A few reserved seats mav be obtained,although the S. R.. o. notice will soonbe out for the Saturday show, yet thereshould be no undue delay in phoning areservation to the Y. M. C. A. offjee.

WHITE SOX OFF FOR

COAST TOMORROW

(United Press Lraiwd Wlre.l.k,.?80' b-- Js- - Tomorrow will findthe White Sox on their way to Califor-nia to get Into shape for the 1909 pen- -
Bquad 18 ono of thelargest that Mr. Comiskey ever hastaken on a practice trip. In additiontlla.,ajr.er" tne party includes theclub officials, a bevy of baseball

and several invited guests.The party will reach San Franciscothe first of next week and will spendseveral days there In limbering up prac-tice. Then the outfit will be dividedinto two squads, the first team-- remain-F.,at.,aa- n
Francisco for three days,while the second goes to Los Angelesfor a series of exhibition games. Otherdates will in California, nearly30 in all, and then will come home byeasy stages. From El Paso northwardthe two teams will enram In

or more of contests with the other ma-jor league teams training In Texas andArkansas and with various minor leagueteams.

ALBRIGHT NEAR TO
RINGSIDE WEIGHT

Con Alhrla-ht-. the Rnrhfwho has signed up to meet Eddie O'Con-ne- ll
In Exposition rink next Thursdaynight. Is now about three pounds abovethe ringside weight of 145 pounds. Al-bright has been working hard every

morning at the Y. M. C. A. "gym" andis In splendid trim to meet the welter-weight champion of the world.Albright is a glutton for work. Hehas worked harder than any man whohas yet appeared here. M run irtonAa gruelling training for the reason thatne is a spienainiy set up fellow andhard work keeps him in good healthand good humor.
O'Connell is undoubtedly In for thehardest battle of his career Thursdaynight. When the pair battled for two

hours and 10 minutes In Rochester lastJuly without either eettino- full Al
bright was satisfied that had it gone
liiimer ne wuuia nave won. He hasbeen Itching to get back in the ringwith O'Connell a ruin, and now thnt h
has the chance should make a good
snowing.

WEST SIDE TOSSERS
TO PLAY IN EUGENE

The basketball team nf fi T Inonin
High school (West Side) champions ofthe interscholastlo league, will leavefor Chemawa this n fr.rnn a
o'clock In time to play the Indians
mere conigni:. Tomorrow evening theteam will play In Eugene, where they
have been Invited m tha n h.different fraternities.

Next Friday the Eugene boys willmeet the Lincoln High quintet atMultnomah club and two weeks fromtoday the local league champions willplay Vancouver High school, winnersof the championship of Washington, for.no i, i in wool vmh uipiunnnip. ine menwho will accompany Manager McAlplntonight are Noves. Vnnwr. winhPeterson, Blttner, Venstrand. Pettlcord' i

Blsbee and Orout The loss of Run- -
yon, high school's crack center, whoIs unable to go with the team, will bekeenly felt

HUNT CLUB TO HAVE
A FINE CLUBHOUSE

With the object In view nt hniMin.l
and. own Ine its -- own hum. atsightly spot overlooking the Willamette i

nvr, tne mruana Hunt club has incor-Dorate- d.

The organization n.chased SO acres of land near the Junc-tion of the Forest Grove and Salem rail-
road divisions, and here It Is planned toerect a large clubhouse and stables forthe members. The sit la six miles fromPortland. .

While the blana hT kt i
definite shape, it la . ...

'u20 cr" or the ciub buildings,remaining 19 will be riven overto the membership, some of whomhave expressed a desire to build sum-mer homes on the tract. A portion of, . . .l 1 .r i. u w. c i tin r, n m n win k
"7 v;1" BivpunuH, ii oeing tne In-tention to Import pole ponies and takePOrt "Babla.

DRAIN VARSITY TRACK
FOR DISTANCE RUNNERS

(BpertirDlmMtrii to Tbt Journal.)University of Oreron. r. v-.-

I. Trainer Havwanl h. . I

iwrce r men at work drain ne thetrack and as soon as, the weather per-
mits Will ret It Into Whan tnr Ik.Vlay racewith O, A. lp.. which occurs
March IS. A number mr itlmnM menare already training for thia event and

maitjuaiii
Building At My Sample Shoe Parlors

THIEVES SLAY

FOR REVEHGE

Joseph Koller of Butte Bru-

tally Murdered for Pro
tecting Property.

(Special Dispatch to The JoaraaLt
uutte. Mont, Fen. zs. Following an

Investigation Into the death of Joseph
Koller, a watchman, whose body was
found on a railroad track near here,
detectives announced that he had
been killed for giving Information to
the authorities against thieves.

Keller was watchman for the Ama-
zon Butte Mining company and was
waylaid by assassins Wednesday night
as he was returning from the theatr.His head was beaten into a shapeless
mass. His heavy gold watch, money
and a $1000 certificate were not
touched. The theory was formed thaihe was murdered out of revenge because
he had prevented thefts of. lumber from
his company, two men recently swear
ing to get even with him because he re-
fused to permit them to loot a lumber
pile.

BABY- - KAJTDS
Will get Into mischief often It meansa burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal-
lard's snow liniment lust as soon as tb.accident happens, and the pain will berelieved while the wound will healquickly and nicely, a Sure cure for
sprains, Kneumatism ana all paina.

Price 1 5c SOo nd f 1.00 a hottl. flnM
by Skldmore Drua? Co.

Room 733
Marquam

Building

Monday's Selling

Women's Hallahan's famous
$5 to $6 dress shoes; Fox's
hand-mad- e $1 to $8 fancy
pumps and Oxfords; C. P.
Ford's and Reed's $3.50 to

$5 shoes and Oxfords.

All
WOMEN'S styles tor

$2.00
8

6pM
A Pair

For the World's Best
$3.50 to $8.00 Sample

. Shoes O'

FOR WOMEN
None Higher.

Rccni
732

ll2rqr:.n 1

Saturday andJust Received for

Men's Howard & Foster $5
and $6 dress shoes and Ox-

fords; T. D. Barry's famous
$4 to $6 shoes and Oxfords ;

Tilt's custom made $5 and
$8 shoes and Oxfords.

All
MEN'S styles for

$2.50

A Pair
For the World's Best
$100 to $8.00 Sample

Shoes

FOR MEN
None Higher.

Room
733

Harqnam
Building

NOTICE!
All my sample shoes
have factory names

on them.

TAKE rUBTATOB C


